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Tioga Point

AT ATHENB, BRADFORD CO., PENN.,

ypSLLES, BLOOD ACo., Proprietors.

TJJE subscriber would respectfully inform his fr ends
customers, and the public generally, that be has

furmed 4 co-partnership with Mr. JOBS P. BLOOD, of Al-
bany X- V.. (who has for several years been Superinten-
dent ol Messrs. Emery Brothers' Agricultural Works,)

an d with Mr. Samuel N. BLOtrtf, of Worcester, Mass..
(Machinist and Tool Builder, and late Superintendent of
the \merican Hoop Machine Company of Fitchburg,
Mass.. under the firm name of WELLES, BLOOD & Co;
and that we have leased for a term of years the extensive
and well known Iron Works, of Messrs. Sliipmau &

Welles, at this place, and united the Tioga Point Agri-

cultural Works with the same, for the manufacture of
Agricultural Machines, Implements, Ac., among which
will be Emery's Endless Chain Railroad Horse Powers,
Threshers and Cleaners, Threshers and Separators, Por-
table Circular and Crosscut Saw Mills, Cider Mills, Dog
powers. Clover Hullers, Feed Cutters. Fanning Mills,
plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Shiugle Machines, Kirby's
Mowers and Reapers. Ac., of the most improved patterns
and construction. We are prepared to do all kinds of
Machinery Casting and Repairing, and hate for sale a

iurge stock of first class Steam Engiues, Machinery* and
Castings, manufactured by and belonging to Messrs.
Shipman A Welles.

Both of the Messrs. Blood are skillful and experienced
practical mechanics. Our Machinery will nearly all be
new and with the latest improvements, and with"the en-
couragement afforded by the patronage of a discerning
public, we expect to have the reputation of doing, first
class work and making the best Agricultural Machines
in use. R- M. WELLES.

Athens, January, 1858.

To DEALERS, FARMERS AND MILL OWNERS :

Our past inuividual experience in the manufacture,
sale and use of Agricultural Machines and Implements,
and also in general Machine and Steam Work, with our

excellent facilities, afforded by Machinery, principally of
our own construction, with the very latest and best im-
provements, and also for procuring the very best mate-
rials and stock of all kinds at cheap rates, will enable us

to manufacture better machinery, at same prices, than
that.of other manufacturers, and also compete with the
world in prices and quality and material and workman-
ship of all kinds of Agricultural Impliinents, and in all
kinds of tasting and Job Work.

We shall pay especial attention to the manufacture of
the very best of I'lows and Plow Castings. We intend to
make castings for ait the leading plows in use in our vi-
cinity, and shall take great care to use only the best ma-

terial. Our plow wooder is from the best and most cele-
brated eastern manufactory. We invite all interested iu
" home manufactures " to call and see our works.

WELLES, BLOOD A CO.
P.. M. WELLES,
J. P. BLOOD,
S. X. BLOOD.

4 GENTS, ATTENTION" !?Do you wish
j\. to find good employment, and make money with
little or no investment, and without interfering with
your regular basiwess ? If you do, read this advertise-
ment.

C. E. TODD A Co., of 392 Broome Street, Xew York,
are manufacturing and selling massive gold Pencils for
fa each, (which are cheap at that price.) and they throw
iu a gift or prize with each Pencil, Worth from $2 up to
$ >, $lO, sls, S2O. $25. S3O, SSO. $75. SIOO, S2OO and SSOO.
Don't cry out " Humbug,' Lotterylt's no such thing.
The Pencils are sold at their cash value, and all the pro-
tits over the first cost are thrown into the gifts, which
actually cost the purchaser nothing. The prizes are dis-
tributed on a simple plan of "drawing. which wMld take

too much room to explain, but which has never failed to
give complete satisfaction. We have drawn and sent to
purchasers 183 gold watches of various prices. 74 purses
of gold dollars, 238 gold lockets, 850 gold chains, and a
corresponding number of other prizes, within two month s,

THERE ARE XO BLANKS, but every purcffa-cr
draws a prize worth $2 certain, and it stands thousands
of chances to be a higher figure.

We want a good agent iu every neighborhood through-
out the country, to solicit purchasers, and anV agent. '<

be successful, must have a Pencil and prize to exhibit.
We pay agents $f cash for each purchaser lie obtains,
and the firltperson in any neiglilsirhuod a ho applies fir
a Pencil and girt, will receive the agency for that locali-
se. Should an ageut obtain a valuable prize to exhibit
with his Pencil, he would have little difficulty in obtain-
ing scores ofpurchasers, ami leaking it a paying business.

A XEW IDEA! READ!! READ!!!
We ask nobody to send their money till they know

what prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their I
luck, caH first send na their name ami address, and we

will make their drawing etid triform them by return mail
what prize they draw, When they can send on and take
the Pencil and "prize. or£not, whichever they choose. We |
give this privilege only once to a purcha-er. After the
first drawing, everv purchaser will be required to send j
in advance, through the authorized agent. We will send
with each drawing the number taken out, with full des-
cription of the plan of drawing. Address

C. E. TODD A CO.
Jan. 20. 1858. 2,02 Broome Street, Xew York.

\ PMINJSTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
A is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Benj. F. Wat kins, late of Sheshequin twp., dee'd.
arc requested to make payment without delay : and all
persons having claims against said estate, must present
them duly authenticated, to the subscriber.

Jan. 14,1858. MOSES WATKINS. Administrator.

TDMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.?Notice
7Y is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of George McClelland, late of Canton, deceased,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

It. W. MeCI.EI.LAXD,
ORRIS FRISBIE,

Uantou, Jan. 14. 18j8. Administrators.

NEW GOODS!
FROM

New York and Philadelphia !

CHEAP AND DESIRABLE!

lI'ST received and now opening a very extensive and
cheap stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which

for beauty, variety and cheapness, cannot tie surpassed
in this market. It comprises all the best make of brown
and bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, Ticks, Jeans. Den-
ims. ihc ks, Yarn, Batts, Wadding, Ac. In the Cloth
ud Cassimere Department our stock is full?embracing
the most reliable styles. Our line of LADIES DRESS
BOOBS embraces all the new styles. Also, Dress Trim-
ming'. Ribbons. Ac., in great variety. RH A WLR in great
variety. Embroideries, Laces, Gloves and Hosiery, a full
Mock.

Housekeepers' Goods, Carpetings, Oilcloths, Ac., Ac.,
knots A Shoes, to suit purchasers. Crockery and Glass
"we. Hardware, Iron and Nails. GROCERIES, a large
ami choice variety.

Kexexukh! That our store is the place to buy Goods
CHEAP. Our motto?" Quick sales and small profits."'

Remember, also, our store?south end of Mercuf's
Block, Main street.
_Ort. 12,1857. TRACY A MOOIIE.

()ILSt PAINTS, GLASS, Ac., all sizes,
for sale at
1.12, 15.,7. TRACY A MOORE'S.

WHITE STONE LIME.?SO BUS. WHITE
'
"

Stone Lime just received, and for sale for Cash or
brain by

Towaad,Oct, 2b, Is",". BAILEY A KEVIN'S.

A FA&M FOR SALE.
I HE subscriber offers at private sale his n intra.
A \ aluable Farm, situated in Overton twp. SBH&SSI}

oraiif iid county, containing 120 acres. 'Flic
!*nd i< of excellent quality, well situated ; the
improvements are a log house and log barn,
two good sheds and corn crib. Thcie is from 50 to 55
*rrwcleared, all in excellent state of cultivation, and 10
cresof a fallow burned : the land is free of stones, the

from 14 to 4 feet deep, there is a new orchard of
'choice grafted apple trees in bearing condition. The

Part cleared is laid out in * fields, on 7 of which there is
\u25a0iing water, an da good substantial rail fence to each
eld. The spring at house is within 80 feet of house and
,'"n , aru ' the spring house is a few feet below the spring.

\u25a0 'las a fi'">r laid with smooth stones, the water running

'mi M" them ; which keeps milk and butter nice andu *.! summer. Below the spring house is a large wa-
*ng trough for cattle.

"e State road runs on the west line, the only level
' r '' m Muncy to Monroeton. a distance of aliout 45

The main road from Dushore to the coal beds runs
'r,a a Part of the north line.
'r ' y*w"Id Mare, 2 year old Colt, a yearling Colt,and
\u25a0s year's Colt, Cattle, Rheep, Hay.Grain, and Fanning

will lie sold, with or without farm.
""indisputable title will be given to the purchaser of

7! ' a rm. Terms easy, and price reasonable.
JHober 4. ih:,7. JOHN FLYXN.

NEW GOODS!
TO subscribers arc now receiving at their New Store.
0,

' e-R side of the Public Square, a large assortment'
?jiasnnahle goods ; consisting of Ladies and Gents Fall !

\JL ! "7r I)re!W Goods, Hats and Caps, Gloves and Ho-
hliL' u

haw,s ' Family Groceries, Crockery, Nails and
and Cutlery. A very large stock of

Shi' iTys ' ladies. Misses and Children# Boots, Bootees,
Buskins, Ties and Gaiters in great variety and

l;niL40!^Pp r Leather ' Calf and Kip Skins, Morocco.
it Lace Shoe Thread. Shoe

fir b-IT'' .

*n short, a general assortment of Goods
y trade, all of which we offer to onr pat- !

"V*>?P''hlic generally, for Cash or Country Pro- !
ftrtir.tlv ?w P r'rf,s- and respectfully invite porcbs- I

' , exam're our stock and prices before pur

Ort i frf
!1" 57 - HUMPHREY A WJCKHAM. !

Hliacel.aneoas

No Mistake for D. C. Hall.
HE has now on band a large stock and a great variety

of Parlor and Plate, and 40 different patterns of
Cooking Moves of Diving Flue and Elevated Ovens forCoal Wooa?tnEi rather than to summer them over,he will sell at cost for cash or grain at the following pri-
ces :-Wbeat, $1 25 ; Rye. 62* cts.; Corn, 024 cts ; oats
34 Jcts; BUCK wheat, 43$ cents and Butter tlie highest
market price given. Ifyou don't believe it, call and try
him. J

P. ft Those who hare accounts or notes with nim thatare due, had better make arrangements to pay imme-diately ifthey wish to save cost.
Towanda, Jan. 14. 1858.

MUSICAL CONVENTION
The Fourth Annual Convention of the

Bradford County Musical Association,
Will be held at the

VILLAGE OF ROME,
Commencing TUESDAY, JAXUARY 19. 1858, to con-
tinue four days, and to close with a CONCERT, at which
a choice selection of new music will !>e performed, the
whole to be under the direction of Mr. WM. B. BRADBU-
RY, of Xew York City.

jfcg- The sessions of the Convention will be devoted to
instructions, with lectures, and practical exercises in the
various branches of vocal music, by Mr. Bradbury.

Mr. Bradbury's new book. "The Jubilee," and the
" Xew.York Glee and Chorus Book," with selections from
other Musical iVorks, will be used. Singers having the
above named works will bring them. Those who have
not the " Jubilee," can obtain them of Mr. J. G. Towner,
at the Convention.

. The very great success which has attended the former
Conventions of the Association, gives promise that this
will be one of superior pleasure and profit to those who
attend. Ample provisions have been tfiade to furnish
members from a distance with comfortable accommoda-
tions, at reasonable rates.

Admissiou to the whole course :

GentlMrien $1 00
Ladies t . 50

J. 9. TOWSBII, ("hairilian Com. Arr.
C. R. ( OBURN, President.

W. C. BOG ART. Sec. Jan. 1, 1858.

SOLE LEAT'H^K,
ALARGE SUPPLY,

A T VE R Y L 0 W PR[C KS.
Also, Upper Leather, French and American Pair Skins,
Kip Skins, a large assortment of Morocco, Linings, Find-
ings, and other goods suitable for the season.

_ BOOTS 6d. SHOES,
_%] of our own manufacture, constantly on hand,

made to order, all of which we ott'rr at re-
duced prices. HUMPHREY WICKIIAM.

Towanda, January 5,1858.

DISSOLUTION. ?Notice is hereby given,
that the partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Zac-
cheus Annable agreeing to settle and pay all the debts of
the late firm, and he is also authorized to leceive all ac-
counts and debts owing to the said firm.

SAMUEL AXXABLE,
Granville, July 21. 1857. ZACCHECS AXX A 111.F..

LIST OF LETTERS, remaining in the I*.
O. at TOWANDA, quarter ending Dec. 31, lt>s7.

Angel Mary E Lord Mary
Burke Patrick Lynch Samuel
Biles Mirou Madden Ellen
Bradening SAD Merrit Anua
Belour Julia Mrs Meentir Ann
Bowman Jacob Moore George 2
IManding John Manon George
Bowman J A McCeny Lenora
Boston Julia T, Minthing Win
Brown John J Marely Si
Barret John Mack Sarah Ann
Banilstur James Mitchel W
Burch Egbert Moore Mary
Burtlctt D P Murphy Mary
Bebee Clarinda Mclntire Mary
Plaft in Clara McDonald Morris
Covey Hannah Morris Leonard
Pant'-y :hai lotte MjWharton James
Donucr Albert It McDonald'Joliu
DcLancy Arthur Moor Henry S
Derrant James M Norton Sarah
Davidson S A Nirnan Matilda
Dilzer Frank Xorthrup Mary L
I>eaaty \Villiam Xaglee Julia
Diilx'Harriet E Xorthrup John
Del.ong Mra M Old It D
Elkan Moses < f'Day John
Elkan S Pattison John
Elliot Jamfs Post L 11
Eastabrook Francis li l'ercival Man A
Fish Daniel Potter Morgan

Joseph Robert H Pattison Win
Johnson James Pierce W A J
Johnson P li Pattison H G
Girardin Dr Reynolds Ann
French W D Ross James H
Fowler Wat ttiglcy Matthias
Flint A Po Russell Win
Ferguson Mary L Salsbury 1 C
Folsey James" Smith Elizabeeh A
Galespy Mary Strait Clinton
Galusha Samuel Sawyer Mrs E
Green Simon 2 Spencer Joseph
Graham M 2 Sanderson Juries
Griffin Morris Samuels John A
High E M Sickle Jacob
Horton Eltna Sible Peter
Hughson John Smith Riley 2
Hail Thos G Strope lannuel
Hughes Thomas Skim Wm
Haley Wm Stephenson Wm
Irwin Martin Miss Spencer D
Kerr W T Thompson Jaules 2
Kinsman James Taylor Jesse
Lynch Bridget Tracey G J
Lines I.' P Thayer W S 2
Lowiri Plias R Wilfcock Alexander
Lyman P A Worden Henry I
Lefferts E M Wright H X
Loney John Wallxirn Solomon
Lynch John Whitehall Ansel
Lynch Michael 11. B. McKEAX, P. M.

flg"Persons inquiring for letters will please say they
are advertised.

LIST OF JURORS, drawu for February
Term aud Sessions, I*sß.

OH AND JriinilS.
! Armenia?O D Fields. Sraithfield?lta C Bullock,
i Asylum?Geo S Gamble. South t'rk?A H Thompson.

Athens two.?B P Snyder, Troy b<>ro' ? Win Burger.
John Griffin. Towanda b?JßGondenough

Athens boro'?Lll Sherman Towanda S?(Jeo Mills.
C'has Comstock. Ulster?John Conklin, Edw

Durell?Ulysses Moody. Walker.
Monroe tp?l.ytnan Marcy, Warren?Evan Howell, Frs.

David Ridgway. Allyn.
Pike?John Baldwin. Wyalusing?Stephen Lyon.
R|dsjberry?Mills Cart. Wells?Decker E Ayies.
Springfield?X W Potter. jWysox?John B llines.

TKAVKRSK JI'UOKS ?KIKST WKKK.

Armenia?R Montgomery. Orwell -Isaac Lyon.
Asylum?J H Stafford, Win Sheshequin?E S Kingsbery

Passmofe. Ralph (lore. John Randall
Athens tp?John T Brink. Uhas Chaffee.

Curtis Thurston. South Creek?Ad Turner.
Athens bo?Charles Brooks. SmithtieUl?Newton Wood.

F. X. Page, G B Perkins. Sylvauia bo?P Peek jr.
Burlington?H W Bennett. Towanda bo?J Collins, M
Burlington W?John Bloom. C Mercur.
Durell?Richard Gilbert. Troy tp?rage Morgan.

Franklin?lknj Langdon, E Tcscarora ?Harry A< kley.
Blake. Warren?Philip Davis, J P

Granville?Robert Btiiley, L Rogers.
D Taylor. Wells?Orr Smith.

Derrick?Nelson Keeler. Wilmot?Hiram Stone.

Leßoy?Edmund Kelly. Wvsox?John BSmith, J M
Litchfield?ilus M'Kinney. lived.

SKCOND WKKK.
Albany?John Matthews, J Pike?O J Warner,E Keeler.

Wilcox. Rome?L Vouglit, John W
Asvlum?Geo H Morrow. Woodburn,

Athens tp?lsaac Gregory, Springfield?Almon Berry.
Daniel McDuffie 2d. Standing Stnnc?P Worth.

Athens bo?ll C Baird. Sylvania bo? X H McCollum
I Hurlington bo?Job Morley. Creek?H Thompson,

do W?Horace Brown. Towanda bo?H R Mereur.
Canton?D H Puart. Towanda tp?Murray Watts,
Columbia?C J Bradford. 111. Scott.
Eurell?Simeon Decker, Is Tuscsrora?U W Browning.

rael Smith. Troy tp?Abner Claflin.
Granville?D B Ross. Warren?E C Bullington, J
Herrick?L M Stevens. C Manning, Thos Young.
Leßoy?C Cbaapel, James Wvalusing?Clinton Lewis.

Baglcr. Windham?P Kuykendall.
Litchheld?Abm Campbell. (Wells?Alson l>aricw.

WANTED
OATS, Corn, Rye, Wheat, potatoes, and a small quan-

tityof Rye straw will be taken at the BARCLAY
MIXES in exchange for COAL.

J. MACFARLANE,
Dec, 8,1857. Gen. Sup. Rarelay R. R. A Coal Co.

AXEW AND GENERAL assortment
of Boots and Shoes, Cloths and Cassimeres, and

everything in this line, for sale by
Sept 15,1857. W. A. BOCKWEI.L. I

GLASS WARE, Groceries, !
Yankee Notions, Looking Glasses, Wooden Ware,

and everything you want may be found at the new store
of fopt. 15.1857. WM. ROCKWELL.

E. T. FOX
IS NOW RECEIVING a large Mock of

FAMILY GROCERIES, which are ottered for sale at
as low prices as the same quality of Goods can be bought
anywhere this side of the City of New York.

pASII PA ID FOR REEF HIDES, AND
\ J SHEGP FEI Tf; ANT rrn> *1 vn i, Pson' !
Blmk. angii WM A B"' K w Ef.f,.' I

Cegal.

PROCLAMATION. ?Whercus, the Hon.
DA V ID WILMOT,President Judge of the 12th Ju-

dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Bradford and
Susquehanna, and HonorebJts JOBS PXSSMORE, alid
JOHN F. LONG, Associate Judges, in and for said county
ofBradford, hate issued their precept bearing date the
27th day of Dec. A. D. 1857, to me directed, for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer. General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da, for tire County of Bradford, on the first Monday, the
Ist day of FEBR(' ARY next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners andJustices of the Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they be then and there in their proper per-
son. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with tneir
records, inquisitions, and other remembrances, to do those
things which to their office appertains to lie done ; and
those who are bound by recognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are or may lie in the fail
ol'said County, or who shall be bonud to "appear at the
said conrt, are to lie then and there to prosecute agaiust
then! its shall lie Just. Jurors are requested to be punctual
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towauda, the 4th of Jan.. iri the year ofonr

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and
of the Independence of the United States, the eighty
first. THOMAS M. WOODRUFF. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
k3 writs of Fieri Facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed,
will lie exposed to public sale on SATURDAY, the 30th
day of January, 1858, at one o'clock, I*. M., i>4 the Court
Honse. in the borough of Towanda, the fo! owing des-
cribed lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu Sheshequin
twp., Bradford county, bounded as follows, to wit : Be-
ginning at a hemlock , a corner, tlience south 98° east
313 2-10 perches to a hemlock the south east corner of
the warrant, thence north I*° east 178 4-10 perches to a 1post south east corner of the late Peter Allen s lot, thence
north 89° west 91 9-fO perches to the south west corner -
of the Arnnah Wattles lot, thence south 1° west 83 per., 1
to a beech corner, thence north 'Jh° west 50 perches to a
corner of lot No. 1, thence north 1° east 162 4-10 perr.li-
ei to the north line of warrant a |>ost a corner of lots No. !
1 and 2, thence 011 said warrant line north 89° west 50
perches to a hemlock sapling, the north east corner of
Isaac S. Horton's lot, thence by said lot south 1° west
162 4-10 perches to a rock oak sapling south east corner

of said Isaac S. Horton's lot, thence north 89° west 126
3-10 perches to a post 011 the south line of Isaac S, Hor-
ton's land, thence 14° west 115 4-lo perches to the hem- '
lock, the place of beginning. Containing three hundred
and sixteen acres and fifty-eight perches, be the same j
more or less, about forty acres improved, 3 framed hou-
ses, 3 log houses, 2 framed barns, 1 saw mill, a small gro-
cery htiilding and a few fruit trees.

ALSO?AII that lot, piece or parcel of land situate in '
Sheshequin twp., Bradford county, bounded as follows, ,
to wit: North by lands of C. Smitb, east by land of Rich-
ard .Johnson, south by land of George Smith and west by !
lands of Martin Rogers. Containing about twenty-seven ;
acres, about twenty-fire acres improved, a framed house. I
a framed barn and an orchard of fruit trees.

ALSO?AH that lot. piece or parcel of land situate in '
Sheshequin twp., Bradford county, bounded as follows, i
to wit : North by land lately owned by 8. F. Washburn,
east by land of Benjamin Smith, south by land in posses- ,
sion of Wi Stephenson and west by land of Reuben Young. 1
Containing fiftyacres more or less.

ALSO?AII that lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Rome twp., Bradford county, bounded as follows, to wit.
North by the Towner Hill road, east ami west by lands
formerly owned by Judson Holconib and south by lands !
of John Passmore. Containing fifty feet front by 150 feet ;
back, more or less, all improved, with a blacksmith shop j
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Montanyes
& Co. Vs. Benjamin Stephenson.

. . THUS. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Jan. 5. 1858.

k3 of vend, e jpoitas issued out ot the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale on MONDAY, the Ist day of
February. A. D.j 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M-, at the Court
House in the borough of Towanda, the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Orwell twp., bounded on
the north by lands of Judson Basterbrooks. east by bands
of Major B. Darling, south by lands of Roger Spieer, and
west by lands of Allen B iweti. Containing seventy-five
acres, more or less, about fifty acres improved, a framed
house, a framed barn and shed, and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
James vs. Ahrazinn Rogers and AlVa Rogers.

ALSO?A piece or parcel of land in Sliesliequin torn-
ship. bounded north and east by lands of Elias Post.south
and west by lands of Wm. B. Horton and Sarah Smith.
Containing 50 acres, more or less, about 45 acres thereof
improved, with a framed house, a log house, a framed
barn and an orchard of fruit trees,

ALSO?One other piece or parcel of land in Sht shequin
township, bounded north by lands of Benjamin Stephen-
son, east by land of Win. T. Patterson, south by lands of
Abram Patterson. Containing 50 acres be the same more
or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell vs. L. I>. Post.

a LSI l ?A piece or parcel ol land in Canton township,
bounded north by 1anils of John W. Griffin, cast by the
public road leading from Canton to Beech Flats, south by
finds of Charles Stock well, aud west by laudsof A. Doty:
Containing about 55 feet front by 3iH) feet back, ail im-
proved, with a framed dwellinghouse thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. ILXew-
nian to the use of Edward Yaudine vs. J. S. Mound.

ALSO?A piece or parcel of land in Wilmot township,
bounded nortli by land of George Eberly, cast by lands of
John Bates, south by lands of John Dieffeubaeher, and
west by lands of Charles Moruiugstar and Miheffer.
Containing 107 acres, more or less, about 30 acres im-
proved, with a framed house, a framed stable, a log barn
and an apple orcliard ihereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D.M.Jarnes
\s. Arthur Matt'ett.

ALSO?The following lot. hiece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Athens twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands <>f Edward Perkins, east by lands of Z.
Gibbs, south by unseated land or land known as the Ca-
toti tract and on the west by land belonging the heirs ot
Horace \Villiston, dee'd. Containing about fifty-seven
acres, more or less, about forty acres improved,one fram-
ed house, one framed barn, one framed shed and fruit
trees thereon:

ALSO?One othef lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Athens twp., Bradford county, bounded as follows, to
wit: On the north by lands of Yates A Go., east by land
belonging to the heirs of Horace Willistoti, dee'd., south
by the public highway and on the we-t by lands of Cor-
nelius llunsiker. t 'ontaining about thirty acres, more or
less, about twenty acres improved, with one log house
with a framed addition and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of G. A.
Schnvee to the use of Stephen St. John vs. Abrain Hun-
siker.

ALSO?The following lot, piece of paft'el of land situ-
ate in Franklin twp., Bradford county, bounded oil the
north by land of John McDaniels and Josiah Haines, east
by lands of George Lantz. south by land of Aliira Gay
and west by land of John Kuykendall. Containing about
one hundred and twenty acres, about eight acres improv-
ed with a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. piece oi parcel of land situated
in Franklin twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north
by lands of John Lautz and&aitmel Amiable,east by land
of Horace Wilier, south by the Towanda creek and west
by land of Horace Willey. Containing about- one hun-
dred acres, more or less, about thirty acres improved,
one plank house and framed barn, one blacksmith shop
and a young orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell vs. Wm. E, Gore.

ALSO?The following lot, pieer or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton twp.. Bradford county, hounded on the
north by lands ol Wm. S Baker and Kingsbery, Newman
A Co., east by lands of Kingsbery, Newman A Co., south
by Tioga Street and west by lands of Kingsbery, New-
man A Co. and Wm. S. Baker. Containing oue-fourth
of an acre, more- or less, all improved, with a framed
house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofS. H. New
man to the use of E. Vandine vs. A. M. Kramer.

THOS. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
Sheriff"s Office, Jan, 5, 1858.

Notice is hereby given, that an artlonnt sufficient
to pay all costs will bo required in every case where land
is sold, also satisfactory security or money paid on all
bids made on lands, at the time of sale, and unless, terms
are complied with the land Will be again exposed to sale.

THOS. M. WOODRUFF, SHERIFF,

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE,? ULYSSES
MOODY vs. HARRIET MOODY. In Brad. Com.

Pleas, No. 581, September T. 1857.
To HARRIET MOODY, the defendant in the above

suit: You are hereby notified that Ulysses Moody, your
husband, has filed his petition against' ymi for n divorce
from the lxinds of matrimony ; and that an alias subpoe-
na has been issued returnable to December Term, lsj7 j
and that a court of common pleas will be held for the
county of Bradford, at the Court House, in the borough
of Towanda, on the first Monday ot February next, being
the Ist day : you will then and there show cause, if any (
you have, why the petition and libel of the said t'lysses ;
Moody should not be granted, and why the bonds ot ma-
trimony should not be dissolved. j

THOS. M. WOODRUFF, sheriff.
Sheriff"s Office. January 1,1858. j

AUDITOR'S NOTICE? In the matter of.
the estate of Isaae Rosenerantz, dee'd. In the Or- |

phan's Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed to distribute the

balance of fnnds in the hands of the Administrator of said i
estate, recommitted to him for distribution, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at the office of Wm.Wat- ,
kins in Towanda Borough, on Saturday, the 30th day of
January. 1858, at 3 o'clock. I'. M-, when and where all 1
persons having claims upon said balance are lequested to
present the same.

Jan. 1, 185S. G. H. WATKINS. Auditor.

To All Concerned.

IWE Subscribers' liabilities are such that they will el- }ther be obliged to sell the Judgmenlsand Notestliey ,
hold against their customers, of enforce collection. We
Bope our friends will not drive u,. to ucb an alternative.
An rstv effect ? \u25a0" to tHrr<-M.-r 1: *eotietd

Tig | A i-57' ' MGM tK'YLS.

£cgil.

SPECIAL COURT.?Notice is hereby gi-
ven that a Special Court of Common Pleas will be

held in. and for the County of Bfadtord. commencing on
MONDAY, the loth dav of .January next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Court House, in the borough of
Towanda, and to continue one week, at which the Hon.
Robert (J. White will preakfe, for the trial of the following
cases, to wit:?

C. L. DeC'hastelleux vs. Ira Jennings, et al. Ejectment.
S. V. Shipmati vs. David Wilmot, Appeal.
A. B. Smith vs, Samuel Kellum, 2d, et. al., Ejectment,

i Subpoenas made returnable on Monday, Jan. 18, 1867,
| at 10 o'clock, A. M. ALLEN M'KEAN.

Proth'y Office, Nov. 17,1857. Prothonotary.

LICENSES. ?Notice is hereby given, that
the following uaraed persons have filed in the office

' of the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions their peti-
I tions for licenses under the existing laws of the Cointnon-
I wealth, and their several applications willbe heard before
the Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions on Monday,

i the Ist day of February next, at 2 u'c.och in the afternoon
| of said day:
' FOE A TAVKRS :

L. Kirkpatrick. Atheris Township.
John Howard Wyalusiug Township.
Nicholas 1). Snyder Pike Township.
O. W. Northrup do
(')leh B. Swazey and John Holmes Towanda Boro'.
James M. Reed Wysox Township.
Ann Whalon do
JohnS. Thoinpscu Wyalusing Township.
David Connble. . Columbia.
O. S. Morse Leßoy Township.
Hugh M. Holcomb Leßoy Township
M. P. Morton Asylum Township
Buel Smith Canton Township.
John Wallace Ridgberry Township.
Alexander Stirton Ridgberry Township.
John Dougherty Monroe Boro.
Geo. H. Estell Towanda Boro.
Ceo. W. Davis Ridgberry Township.

MERCHANT DEALER.
Stephen Felton Towanda Boro.

EATING SALOON.
John C. Wilson Towanda Boro.
Horace Tuttle Canton Township.

ALLEN McKEAN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office. January 5,185*.

STTERIFF'S SALES.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Exponas, issued out of the Court of

Common I'leas of Bradford county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court bouse, in the
boro'of Towanda, on FRIDAY. February 5, lssd, at 1
o'clock. P. M.. the followinglot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Pike twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands of Snyder, east hv lands of the estate
of John Ford, dec'd., sonth by lands ofLyman Buck and
the public highway and west by lands of Simeon Taylor.
Containing about thirty acres, be the same more or "less,
about twenty-five acres improved and an orchard of fruit
trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George C.
Atwood vs. Alpheus C. Ford.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Litchfield twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands of Joseph Kershaw and William Bostwick
east by lands of Joseph Kershaw and John Warner, south
by lands of John Warner and on the west by lands of Wm.
ifostwick arid Andrew C. Brainard. Containing about
fifty-five acres, more or less, about seven acres improved,
one log house and one log shed or stable thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of W.S. Tan-
nery to the use of N'athan Edminster vs. John Ilubbeil.

ALSO -The following lot piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Kldgbnry twp., Bradford County, bounded on the
north by lands ofDaniel Dewey, east by lands of William
Easton."south by lands of Sarah Brigham and l'arvin Co-
veil and west by lands of Manser Chaiuberlin. Contain-
ing fifty-one acres, be the same more or !e-s, all improv-
ed witfi a framed house, a log house, a framed barn, a
saw mill and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charity
Graves, administratrix of Abner Grates ts. Charles Pot-
ter.

ALSO -The following lot. piece of parcel of land situ-
ate in Granville twp., Bradford countv, bounded on the
north by land ofL. D. Swain, east by land of Geo. John-
son, south by land of A. J. Itobisou and west by the high-
way. Containing about titty acres, more or less, about
twenty-five acres improved, one framed house, log barn
and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Meeker.
Herbert A Perkins vs. X. X". Finney, garnishee of 11. s.
Holoomb.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Albany twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north hy lands of James Wilcox, east by the south or
Fowler branch of the Towanda Creek, south by lands of
Joseph White and west by lands of Priestly or
the Coal Company land-. Containing about one hun-
dred and forty acres, about seventy-five acres improved,
one framed house, one framed barn, one framed horse-
shed and ati orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Menardi, administrator of the estate of Minor Wilcox vs.
H. Seymour Phiuney.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Albany twp., Bradford comity, bounded on the
north hy lands of Myron Kellogg, eat by lands of Myron
Ke'lorg and Daniel English, south by lands of the heirs
of Jacob Miller, dec'd., and west by the Barclay Coal
lands. Containing one hundred acres and allow'ances.
more or less, about tliirty-liveacres improved, with a log
house and log barn thereon.

ALSO One other lot, piece or prtfee! of land situate
in Albany twp., Bradford county,bounded north by lands
of David Miller and James Mac-tarlane, east by lauds of
Amasa Hancock, south and west by Zadoc Cor.-on. Con-
taining one hundred and seventy acres more or less,about
otlf hundred acres improved, a framed house, a framed
barn, a log black-mith shop, three apple orchards and
other fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate
j in Albany t\p..Bradford county, hounded north by lands

i of Sheffield Wilcox, east by Milton Hakes, Joseph "Menar-
di and Simeon Chapman, south by lands of Wells Wil-
cox and S. C. and Wm. Means and west by lands of John
Hanson. John Holmes and James and Benjamin Wilcox.
Containing one hundred and sixty acres, more or less,
one hundred acres improved, two framed houses, one log
house, two framed barns, one blacksmith shop, mid an
apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon;

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Albany twp., Bradford county, hounded north by land

I of Sheffield Wilcox aud Milton Hakes, south by Joseph
| Menardi and west by lands of Z. Gillett. Containing 20
I acres, more or less, about eighteen acres improved.
I ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
| in Albany twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north,
i west and south by Warrantee lines of a tract in the war-

j rantee name of Henry Stark and on the east by lands in
j possession of William H. Reifsnyder, living part of the
said tract in the warrantee name of Henry Stark, t'on-

! tabling about one hundred acres witli a log house .in the
; woods.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H. 11. Mace
' vs. Roßin Wilcox and Sheffield Wilcox.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
j ate in Athens twp., Bradford county, hounded on the

I north by lands ot Yates A Co., west by lands of Edward
I Williaitls and Smith Griffin: on the south by lands of
I Smith dfiffiuand land belonging to the heirs of Horace
| willlstnti, dee'd. and the public highway, on the east by
I lands of tlie heirs of H. Williston, dee'd.. Geo. Wolcott

j and Abrain Hunsiker. Containing about two hundred
| and fifty-six acres, ttlofd or less, about one hundred acres
! improved, one framed house, one log honse. three framed
I barns, one framed shed and fruit trees thereon.

A(.Bo?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Athens Boro. Bradford county, bounded on the north
by lands of Charles E. Welles, jr., on the east by Main
street, on the south hv Ellsworth and on the west

I by tiic Chemung River. Containing about otic-fourth of
! an acre, move or less, all improved, one framed honse,
i one framed barn and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Athens Born., Bradford eotint v, hoyhded on the north
by lands of Ahram Sue!!. West hv Main street: south by

| lands ofDr. Thomas Huston and east by the fhisqubhan-
Ina fiver. Containing about one acre, more or less , all

j improved, one trained house, one framed barn and fruit
i trees thereon.

j ALBO--One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
' in Athens born., Bradford county, bounded on the north

I by hinds of Chester Park, on the east by Main street, on
! tlie south by lands of E. Brooks and on the west by the
Clietifung River. Containing about three-fourths of an
acre, more or les, all improved, one framed house, fram-
ed barn and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Defendant's interest in one other lot, piece or
parcel of land situate In Athens twp., Bradford county,
bounded on the north by land of John Watkins, jr. aiid
the public highway, on tlie east, south and west by lands
of John Watkins, jr. Containing about three-fourths of
an acre, more or less, all improved and a saw mill thereon.

Bef/,cd and taken in execution at the suit of the Bank
of Port Jarvis vs. Cornelius Hunsiker.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situated in Warren township, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : on the north by lands of J. Antisilale,
east by the highway, south by J. Brant , and oil the west
by lands of G. 11. Brant. Containing about £ an acre,
more or lea >, all improved, one. framed wagon shop, and
one framed blacksmith shop thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Warren twp., bounded and described as follows i on
the north and east by lands belonging to the estate of W.
Roger's dee'd.. south by the highway, and west by laud
of G. H. Brant. Containing about id rods of land" more
or less, all improved, with one framed blacksmith shop
thereon.

Seized and taken in execut ion at thesait of N. C.Bowen,
J. A. Bowen and Wm. W. Baker vs. Luke S. Brant.

T. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff -.
Sheriffs Office, Jan. 5,1858.

A UPITORB NOTICE The County ofilBradford vs. Somvel Tenant. In the Coinmott
I'lcas ofBradford County. No. 337. May term, 1855,

The undersigned. Audilor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
of defeudaut, will attend to the duties of his appointtneut
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on Thursdav the
13th day of January 1858, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon atwhich tima and place all persons iu(iresfoi) arc rwiUKdto present their claims ere), e be farerer debarred from said

W * Asdifcr |p -r
- u,

fc.'gfll.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? Tn the mutter of
tht Estate of Veborah C. Gregory deceased. In

the Orphans Court of Bradford county.
The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute funds

In the bands of the Adm'r of said estate will attend to
the duties of his appointment at the office of Wm. Dwell
Esq., in the the boro' of Towanda on Thursday the 38th
day of January A. D.l 858, wherr and where all persons
having claims upon said fund are requested to present
the same or else be forever debarred tnefefrom.

G. V. SO NTANTE, Auditor.
December 24, 1857.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the"matte r"oJ
the Ettatt of 'lyphtna Smith deceased. In the Or-

phans' Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned Auditor appointed jo distribute funds

in the hands of th e Administrator ot the said estate will
attend to the duties of his appointment at his office in the
uoro'of Towanda, on Wednesday the 27th of Januarv,
1858, at 9 o'clock A. W., when and where afl persons
having claims upoti said fund are requested to present the
same or else be forever debarred therefrom.

P. D. MORROW, Auditor.
December 22, 1857.

AUDITOR'S MOTR'E.? In the matter of
the Estate of Paul l)t IVitt deceased. 11l the Or-

phans Court ofBradfod County.
undersigned an Auditor "appointed by said Court

to distribute funds in the hands of the Executor of said
estate will to the duties of his appointment at
his office in the Boro' of Towanda on Wednesday the 27th
dav of January, A. D. 1858 at one o'clock P. M.'when and
where all persons having claims upon said fund are re-
quested to present them or be forever debarred there-
from.

D'A. OVERTON, Auditor.
December 21.1857.

V EDITORS' NOTICE.? In the matter of
the estate ofIra GriswolJ, deed, in the Orphan \u25a0>

Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to

distribute ihe funds In tht-hands of the administrators of
said estate, willattend to the duties assigned him at the
office of Win. El well, in Towanda, on Friday, the 29th
of January. A. D. 1858, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
when and where all persons having claims are requested
to present them, or bo forever debai red therefrom.

Jan. 1,1858, G< D. MONTANYK, Auditor.

LIST OF JURORS drawn for Special
Court to be held January 18, IsSB.

Athens boro ?Aaron Stone, It M Wells
Durell?Willam Bowman
Franklin ?David Allen
I.eßoy?Judson Holcomb,
Litchfield?Josiah White,
Monre twp?Samuel Cole,
(Iverton?Orlando lieverly.
Pike?Win M Bradshaw, H Beecher,
Rome?C C Worthing, Preceptor Forbes, S Gore. Peter

Vongbt,
Springfield?Jere Adams, Amos Knapp, jr.
Smith qeld?Anthony E Childs, Harmon S Kiugsley, A

N Harris, Wallace"Scott. Isreal Jones
Shesbequin-'-JamesSherwood, JnoM'Keap, Edward Brig-

ham, Robert Chandler.
South Creek?Merritt Glynes,
Standing Stone?Myron Vauness,
Towanda boro?Jere Culp,
Towanda North?lsaac Mver.
Troy boro?William Fariisworth.
Windham?James M Peck, J W Warner,
Wyalusiug?Elias Vaughn, jr., Lewi, Biles,
Wysoi?Elijah Boiivelt, Bertram! Whitney.

XLXECUTOIVS NOTlCE.?Notice is hefe-
-1 J bv given that all persons indebted to the estate of
FREDERICK FISHER, deo'd of Mouth Towanda. must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de- ]
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen !
ticated for settlement.

SALISBURY COLE,
JOSEPH HOMET,

ABgo.it, IS, 1857. Executors.

}EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?AII persons in-
A debted to the estate of HILAS TITUS. deceased,

late of Herrick township, are hereby notified that pay-
ment must be made without delay, and all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to present them ;
dul* authenticated for settlement.

ZOPHAR TLATT.
September 20.1857. Executor.

\ DMINISTRATttIX NOTICE -Notice
XA. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of HITTS WHITE, deceased, late of Franklin
twp, are hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate are |
requested to present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. sCSAXXAH WHITE.

December 21, H57. Administratrix.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
X\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted tn the es i
tate of Hansford 11. Bailey, deceased, late of Pike twp.
are requested to make payment without delay ; and al!
persons having claims against said estate w ill please pre- j
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

P. H. BUCK,
DEBGRAII BAILEY.

October 15. 1857j Administrators.

FEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is liere-
Jhv given that letters testamotifary upon tlie estate |

of Elijah Lucky, late ot Sheshequinj dee'd, have been '
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said ,
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present !
them duly attested lor settlement. ,

NANCY LUCKY,
JOHN LUCKY.

Sept. 15. is.*,7. Executors, j

TpXECUTRIX NOTlCE.?Notice is here-1
A.JI by given, thnt all persons indebted to the estate of j
JOHN CHAFFEE, deceased, late of Warren town-j
ship, are requested to make payment without delay:
those liavingdemands-jgainst said estate will present tlicin j
dulv authenticated for settlement.

Per. 8,1H57- FANNY CHAFFEE, (Ixecntiix.

\ DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE Notice
il is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tateot Hiram Gilbert, deceased late ofPare!! twp., are re-
quested to make payment without delay : and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

Nov. 3,1857. B. LAPORTE, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATEIX NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of CALISB EDGARTON, late of Athens llorough
deceased, are requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

ANUEI.INK ED<IA RT< "X,
November 12.1557. Administratrix.

\I> MINISTRATORTS NOTICE Xotic*
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es

tate of Elias Thompson, dee'd, late of Slieshequin town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay: and all persons having claims against said estate will
pledse preecnt them dulv authenticated for settlement.

.lOHX 11. THOMPSON.
HANNAH THOMPSON.

Pec. 1,183?; Administrators.

\ ui>fTOR7 8 Notice.?/* ~ti. matter 7f
?< A the estate ofRicharil Struble, deceased. In the Or-

phans' CoUrt of Bradford County.
Notice is hereby given, that the Auditor appointed to

distribute money raised bv the sale of real estate, in the
above estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at the office of I. N. Evans, in the borough of Athens,
oil Friday, the 23d day of January. I*sß, af 1 o'clock.
P. M. All persons having claims upon said money must
present them, or else be forever debarred from the same.

DeC. 10. 1857. 1. N. EVANS, Auditor.

riRPHANS'COURT SALK?P>v virtue
V/ of an order of tlie Orphans' Court of Br: dford Coun-
ty. will Is* exposed to public sale, oil the premises, on
SATURDAY,the 10th day rf January, IR>B, at 1 o'clock.
P. M., the following described property, late the estate of
Ephriain Boardman. deceased, lab* of Windham township
situate in said township, in said Cduntr bounded on the
east by Elijiah Shoemaker, on the south by Orsemus Car-
pi nti r. w st by land* wbHi Abel and Henry Boardman
contracted to purchase of said Kphralm" Boardman.
north by? Containing fifty acres with about tweutv-five
acres improved, with an old frame house and a framed
barn and a tew apple trees there n.

WILLIAMBOARDMAN. Adm'r.
Windham, Deoenbi r Id. 1857.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given tlmt there have been fileil and settled in

fhe offfrp <if the Resri-ter of Wills in and for the county of
Bradford, accounts of administration upon the following
estates, viz :

Partial account of Atigefin? Lrofi, administratrix of
Caleti Lyon, fat? of Pike, deceased.

Partial account ofRobert Richards, guardian of J. and
C. M. Vought, nifnor children of Neltentiuh Vonght. '?t,,
of Rome, deceased.

Final account of William Bmmlman, adn '.nt.trator of
Epltriaftl Boardman, late of Orwell, dc -ased ' '

Filial account of P,-leg Peck n4 W.mVl. Bradford. administratrtra o Oriffln Bailee. lat e of Columbia, deed.
F> inal account of Har.iCt K. Wbltmoro, administratrix

of JjUnes H. Iloni'jg.bite of South Creek. decased.1- nlal account uf J'. Forbes, H. Hicks and Irene John-
son, aduiiiibstra tors of Peter Johnson, late oi Roinc.dec'd.

Final m'\u25a0count of Cornelius Quick, administrator of Sa-
muel 1 '? Quick, late of Asylum, deceased.

Final account of Auna Silde, one of the eAecutdrs at
Henry Wide. late of Rome, deceased.

Final account of Koliiu Wilcox, administrator of Har-
riet C. Miller, late of deceased.

Final account of John Diwstud, administrator of James
Blasted. Jate of Welts, deceased.

ind tb same will be presented © tha Orphan's Court
of Bradford county on Jfondav, lb let <fr of 1 ebruarvet, for r.onfl*n>ti(t!and

JAMFB F wvw, Prguter
P-I.rr' Off- 1 if;

XtUutyanbief, £~c.

Foundry Property for Sale.

THE subscriber huviup the owner
of the well known and valuable Foundry, Machine

and Tin Shop tormtrly owned by 1. L. A a. L. Lain
oreux, and situated near the Barclay Kailnad, and nt
being acquainted with the business is prepared to sell the
an rue at 'a large discount below its actual value, tbe tv

, tablisbfflent is now in complete condition lor doing a

I 1urge I mint as. For ia t e_lai inquire of Col. J. I .
; Means, or the subscriber. JUS. KJXGSBEKY.

Towanda. Dec. 22, lsoi'.

ZSTOTICK.

i
rPHE subscriber desiiious of sett line: np lira
.L Booh accounts, requests all indei ted to him

to call and settle the same by note or payment, by tbo
loth of January 1868, and tavt ro.-f.

JOHN' BEIDLESAN.
Towanda Dec. 22, 1*67,

~V"OTICE. ?Tin' Hnnuiil rneetittpof the stock
it holders of the " Barclay Railroad a Coal Company''
will be be Id at their office X. W .Corner of 41k A Walnut
street Philadelphia on Monday January lltli. I*6B. Nt 11
o'clock A. M. at which time and place an election will bo
litld for a President and twclfe directors, to serve for the
ensuing rear. By order.

I'liflt.'Pec. 21.7867. if. SH AW,Secretary.

HARD TIMES!

SELLING OFF AT COST.

SDiiJPJS s>®^!BiL!L
ARE now otlering flieir stock of WINTER CLOTHING

AT CITY COST. FUlt CASH, and will show up to
| their customers It is so. and no humbug a'-out it. Tho
! reason of our doing o is, we are in want ot money and
! are boond to sell at noise price ; the stock consists of
[ Overcoats. Gents business Coats, black cloth d". s .t'.-
! net do. Buy* business and Over-coats, Pants a* i Ve-t* f
all kinds and quality, white and fuuey shirts, wool under
shirts and Drawers." Collars, Cravats, Suepentie GcuU
white and colored llose. Hats and Caps, Cloths r:d < >?:-

aimeres of all kinds. Wc are still making up to order
and ail who wish to got particular fits will do well to givo
us a call. We hare come down on prices in this line of
business, and warrent every garment to fit or no sale.

rfjrCutting done at tills Establishment as usuul ; all
those who owe us by iiook account or note will do well to
ooine up and settle and save costs.

Nov. 20. 1857. COLLINS X. POWELL.

SECOND ARRIVAL!

$15,000
WORTH OP GOODS ARE NOW OFFERED AT AN

ENORMOUS SACRIFICE
OX THE ORIGINAL COST.

FOR CASH OSLY!

JOSEPH POWELL
Would respectfully call the attention of the public to the

fact that he is now ottering

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
To those wishing to buy GOODS FOR CASH.

Prices Reduced 25 to 50 pr ct.
Those wishing to know what

PANIC PRICES
Are, are invited to call.

Towanda. November 3d, 1857.

NIUSIC ! MUSIC!
MR. CHARLES QUICK lias taker.
head-quarters in the village of TOWAXDA.

where he is prepared to turnish MUSIC for publio
or private parties, from one to five musicians. Mr. (juick

j will teach all the fashionable dances of the day.
All communications addressed CHARLES OUK'K, To-

wanda, Bradford Co. Pa., will be promptly attended to.
fteTLYNOS tuned and repaired on short notice.

Towanda. Xnventber 25, 1H57.

(;oiX(.j! (ioiNCi!
|WHO WISHS TO BUY?
' ItHE Finest Assortment of WIXTER GOODS in town

I J. will be found at the store of Wm. A. Rockwell, one
i door north of Bridge street,
j Many thanks for the liberal shere of public patronage

which has been extended us : and we shall endeavor to

i continue to give satisfaction both as W the quality and
j prices of our Goods. Call and see.

Towand.t, Nov. lib 1857.

CAS I t TVA XTED
FOR

GREAT BARGAINS!
J. H. rHINNEY 6l CO.

, WILL SELL GOODS FOR CASH AT VERY REDUC-
ED PRICES. Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
Bats, Caps, Boots <&, Shoes, Hardware,

Fish, KTails, Glass, Dyes, Ac.
rj"lVr-'ns wishing to bur Goods fur CASH, can save

25 per cent, by purchasing of us. flic goods will be sold
to make it an object to oa-h Imjers. You will find us u
the west side, corner of Main and Bridge streets.

Towanda. November 12, 1n57.

M O X T X Y 1-: s
Are uuvr receiving their Full Stock of

Staple and Fancy I)iv Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

'3?untsfljars, sjjof,findings fc Irntijrr,
HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, ,W.

II hich will i'' sold at (frealltf Iteilu-re.il Prices.
Cor. Public Square and Main st.

J. p. MWTASVK, > TOWANDA. JJ. N MOST*WF, JB
K. U. JJONTANVK. j September S,lt>s7 j F. I>. MOXTANYK.

j .). MACKINTOSH, T)EN-
TfST. will be found at his ohl quarters iu* "Patton's Block, until December next.

Towanda, Nov. 2, JOHN MACKINTOSH.

XGI.ISH flfbl French Merinos, Deliatres,
\u25a0J DeLaines, Afapaeeas. Thibet Cloths, Shepherd's-

Plaids (a new and fashionable article) Prints, Ginghams,
and in facf all kinds of I>rv Goods may be had cheap at

Sent. U, is:,;.
"

WM. A.ROOKWBLL'K.

WANTED.?SOO Bushels of Wheat nt
v

*

the market price.
Towanda, Oct. 2f>, 1857. BULKY A NLVINS.

The Latest City Styles and Prices. t

M
TI7OUI.Drespectfully iform the citizens oi TowandaV and adjoining th-inity. that she ha' tak( n the Mil

I Bnery Shop formerly occupied be Mrs ll..Mason where
she is prepared to furnish the LttdUs -\ith the 1- VTKST |
>TY IKS of Bonnets, 'aps. He .u-Drcss. k Ac.. jm*

1
at as low prices as ran he F'- fa in a ? v Millb>,, c Vib-
lisbirfent this side of N'r>v, '

HiNC. done at the shortest
s l Ar ni>v

will please cull and exam me cur
net I H "-NF:T b siovc puivhaslng elsewhere.
Y^-LIT. S. DARN.RVN^

iiKKUIKS.?A quantity of Dried
a.

'

Berries for tale by
Tfi.vanda. Nov. L 18.57. W. A . ROCKWELL.

MOH A 111 BHAIIW ami Twists for the
hair, at

Fopt. 15. 1857. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

Lumber Waron for Svle.
A NP \ TWO HORSE I.UMHE t wagon for sale

s Y lor ( onntrr Produce; cD'i l| ire of the <uhsrril'r>.
1 o wag-la.Nov. 2. 18,57. BAILEY A XKVINS.

I*OAKDINircOURT WEKK A few
- P > irders can find necomiDdat iona through Decern

ber L'ou t--enquire of the subscriber.
Town ids. Nov. 2. U57- SITWFY S. RAII.EY.

SALT.? 100 BhU. Salt for sale, at No. 2,
Patten's Block' bv

T'wtPda. Nov. 1.1857. vr. 5. nnCKWP' T,.

40A1 T P>S oHl° STONED
1" B " "

siv" a it of Grh-1 St Ans HRcrirsr. at
T-ent s tr>f \ ft-irK" r I IP.


